
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M. ROWE,

CONVEYANCER.
Agent for thepurchase and sale of Real Es-

/We Farms and (Ply Florrty bought, sold and
=hanged. Also money invested and procured
on mortgage. Those having Farms or Land
for Sale will do well to call orsend description.

No. 63, Dock Street, Philadelphia.
.Talc lath, 1867.-3m.

ESTATE OF 4117CIIAEL JIIERLY, DEC'D.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Lotter. testamentary on the estate of Michael
Ilierly, late of Cass township, Huntingdon

county, dec'd., having been granted to the on.
dersigned, they hereby give notice to all per.
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, to the
onbscribers.

JOHN MIERLY, 1 Excers,SOL. MIERLY, f
July 15, 1857.-6t*.

HUNTINGDON SEMINARY,
THE NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCE

Oil
Monday. august 3lst.

Tuition for mu months, $25.
Higher rates charged fbr pupils remaining

only a part of tho year.
Uuriiiq July and August, applications mayLe left with Ilon.(leo. Taylor, or W. I'. Orb,-

sun, Esq. SARAH W. BIGELOW.
Huntingdon, JulyBth, 1857.—ef.

AGRIGUINURAL,
Proposals from the different places in this

wants desirous of having the coming Agricul-
tural Fair held in their immediate neighbor
hoods, may be directed to the undersigned, nt
any time previous to the next meetingof the
iluntingdon County Agricultural Society, in
August. Itwill be necessary in making op-
plication, to specify the amount subscribed for
the purpose, as by n resolution of the Society
at the last meeting, the locality guaranteeing
the largest amount will he entitled to the pro-
forenee. By order of the President.

SAIL G.WHITTAK ER;I 1 IIIoUIVITT, &c' s.
nly Bth, 18.57,

REAL ESTATE
roilLS:A LX.

IN PURSUANCE OF DIRECTIONS GIV-
Len in the lust will and testament of Henry M.
her, late ofthe borough of Huntingdon,dec'd.,
the undersigned Executor of said dec'd., will,on

TUESDAY,IBTH OF AUGUST,
'text, nt the Court House in tho borough of
Huntingdon, expose topublic sale thereal es-
tate hereinafter described, to wit :

1. A tract of land situate in Walker town-
ship, Huntingdon county, containing 179 acres
724 perches, CO or 70 acres ofwhirl; are clear.
,I, nail the residue well timbered. A large
proportion ofthis tract is natural meadow Imid;
it might therefore be made valuable as a Stock
Farm. Crooked Creek and the Huntingdon &

Naiad Top Rail Road pass through it. It has
•thereon a two story dwelling house.

2. Oneother tract in said townshiproulade-
iitg 37 acres, 101 perches, all of which is elm-
sd excepting about seven acres. No buildings
thereon. '

3. One other tract situate in sametownsmp,
,ontaining 53 acres, 102 perches, no port of
which is cleared, but a large proportion of
Nlhich is good wheat or farm land.

DAVID S. NEIL, Executor.
SO:••••

ht the mauls time and place will he exposed
to public sale by the undersigned, as the
property of Joshua 11'. Ker,illee'd., in puma:
suet, of directions in his last will, all that tract
of land situate in said Walker township, upon
which Joseph Leffard now resides, which con-
tains 203 acres, 79 perches, almut 150 acres of
which are cleared, with a dwelling, house, stone
spring house, barn and sawmill thereon erect.

DAVID S. KER, Athit'r.
with wiil annexed ct Joshua Tier, deed.
IsTole.--lt these lands are not sold as above,

they can be purchased at private sale after,
ward.r). S. K.

July St.h, 1857.-3t.

ESTATE OF JOHN KERR, DEC'D.]
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
lobe Kerr, bite of Walker township, Minting
dun cant), deed., having been granted to the
undersigned,all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make payment with.
outdelay, and those having claims will present
them properly authentieated for settlement.

DAVID S. ERR, } AdnersMARY C. KERR,
limit., July 8, 1857.4t* de bow non.

R,r.4 TE OF IJERYJI.KERR,DECD.]
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

Letters testamentary on the estate of Ilen•
ry M. Kerr, late of the Borough of Hunting.
don, deed., having been granted to the under•
signed, ho hereby gives notice to all persons in•
debted to said estate to make payment without
delay, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated to John
Reed, Attorney at Law, Huntingdon.

DAVID S. KER,
Executor.July 8, 1887.-80.

lESTATB OF JOSHUA W.KERR, DECD.]
ATVIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOtitt; is hereby given that letters ofadtnin-
i,tration on the estate of Joshua W. Kerr, Into
of the borough of Huntingdon, deed., have
bom granted to the undersigned ; all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate paymtut and those having claims
against the same will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to John Reed, Attor•
hey nt Law, Huntingdon.

DAVID. S. KER,
Adner.July 8, 1857.-60..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon County, to dis-
tribute the assets remaining in the hands of the
Administrators of William Mears, late of Jack.
eon township, deed.. to and amongst those le.
Bally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for thatpurpose athis office in
Huntingdon, on Monday, the 3d day ofAugust
next, at one o'clock, p. m., whenand whereall
persons having claims against said funds are
required to present the same, or thereafter be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

D. BLAIR, Auditor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOVI&
otters of administration on the estate of Wil-

liliam Norris, Into of the township of Penn, in
the county of Huntingdon, dee'd., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to the said estateare requested to make par
meta. and those having claims will protest
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC NORRIS, Jr.,
July P, 185,.-61,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
,BLEFIRM & MILLPROPERTY

Near Williamsport, Pa._ •

FORsurvivings partner of the
SALE.

THfiErmuverligir.di W. B. lluling, offers for
sale all that valuable property situated on thesouth side of the Susquehanna River, 6 miles
from Williamsport, and 3 miles from the line of
the Sunbury & Erie Railroad. The Pennsyl•
vania Canal passes on the opposite side of the
River. This tract contains 660 acres, with 6
per cent. allowance. 200 acres are cleared,
and in a good state of cultivation. There is alarge amount of valuable Timber on the pre.
mines ; a good stream of water, and a good
Saw-Mill. The Mill is new, being built 1856.The other improvements consist 01'5 goodDwelling Houses, with out•buildings thereto.
Two large Barns, one of which is first class,
with a large shed attached.

The above property will ho ofTered at PublicSale at the Coutt house, in Williamsport, onWednesday, the 19th of August, next at 1
o'clock, P. M.

A portion of the purchase money in Cash,
the balance• made easy, with interest, and ap.
proved security.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Further particulars can be obtained by ad-

dressing
WILLIAM B. UULING,
Surviving partner of the firm of

J. R. & W. B. RULING.
Williamsport,Pa., July 8,'57.•3w.

TO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS,

A FA P
WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY MAN.
T. RIDGWAYVAUM COMPANY has made ar-

rangements by which all who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so.

The Farms consist of the best limestone soil
of the moat superior quality for farming, in a ra-
pidly improving place, into whirls an extensive
emigration is now pouring, The property is lo-
cated in Elk County, Pennsylvenia, in the midst
of a thriving population of some 10,000 popula-
tion. The climate is perfectly healthy,and the
plague of the west fever is unknown. Italso
has an abundance of the best quality of Coal
and Iron. The price to buy it out is from $3 to
$2O per sere, payable by instalments, to be loca-
ted at the time of purchasing, or a share of 25
acres entitlitgto locate the same fr r $3OO, pay-
able $l3 per month or 12,1 acres payable $4 per
month. Discount for every sum of $lOO and
under, paid in advance, discount of 5 per cent.
Will ho allowed, and for over $lOO a discount of
10per cent. _ .

In considering theadvantages of emigrating
to this locality the following uro presented t

Finsv —The soil is a rich limestone, capable
of raising the heaviest crops, owing to which the
settlent't hasattained its present groat prosper-
ity. . . .
'SECOND—It in the centre of the great North

West Coal Basin, and is destine,' soon to be-
come one of the greatest business places in the
State. It will supply the great Lake tnarket,

(according to population and travel in the Un
ion.) It has live workable veins of the best Bi-
tutninous Coal, amounting in the aggregate to
over 22 feet, which stakes 22,000 tons of coal
under earls acre. This will make the land of
inestimable value.

The eminent state geologist, Dr. Chas. T.
Jackson, ofBoston, hos made a geological sur-
vey of the land and analyzed the soil, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report together
with maps will be furnished to inquirers.

FOURTH—Throe railroads are laid out thro' ;

this property. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad
{{,,Ares as.ign.‘hVg.:igLFA l.UP -
of this road has been finished, and is now in
running order. A heavy force is non working •
lions Erie toward our land in the western direc-
tion, the tneans for the completion of which has
been raised—it will soon he finished. 'l' be Al-
legheny Valley Railroad counects us with New
York, Notion tool Pittsburg. The Venango
Rood connects us with the %Vest.

There are already good Turnpike Roads run-
ning through this property, various other roads
hare been opened to accommodate the emigra-
tion and settlement which has already taken
place.

There is no opportunity equal to it note O'er-
ed to the titanwho wants to provide hitnselfa

I home in an easy w•ay, and make a settlement
where be can live in prosperity and independence
in a climate PERFECTLY MALI.,

No ease of tlw lever ever having been known
to occur in this settlement. Itis not like going
to the backwoods of the West, among perhops
intolerant people, whets there is no society, no

qr schools, where theprice urland is
high,and where the emigrant, after being used
to the healthiest climate in the world, lots to en-
dure sickness and pain, and perhaps ruins his
health and th of his family. But here is a
thriving settle aving three towns, contain-
ing churches, s, hotels, stores, saw mills,
grist-mills, and everything desired. There is a
sash market at bond. The lumber trade lust
year amounted to over two bemired millions
loot of lumber. In a short time, owing to the
Cool, it will become still more valuableas a
number of iron works and manufactories will
soon be started t they are at present starting
them extensively at Warren. Even for those
who do nut wish to go there. the payments urn
such that they can easily buy farms to save their
families from want in the future, or to gain a
competence by the rise which will take place in
the value of their lands. By an outlay scarcely
missed, a substantial provishrt can be mode.

4

Persons should make early application,apply
or write to E. Jeffries, Secretary, No. 135 \Val•
nut Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters
carefully answered giving full intormation.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or se-
cured by letter enclosing the first instalmentof
live dollars, when the subscriber will be fur-
nislisal withbooks, maps, &c. Warrantee deeds
given. Persons can also purchase front our
Agents.
' Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and thence by
stage to the L.nd. This is a delightful season to
visit St. Mary's—the best hotel accommodation
is afforded. Enquire fur E. C. SHULTZ, Esq.,
the Agent for the property at St. Mary's.

Junelo;s7.-3m.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdoncounty, to die.
tribute the 'miaow in the hands of William Mc•
Nile, administrator of William Peebles; deed.,
amongst those entitled to receive the same,
hereby gives notice to all persons interested
that he will attend for the purpose of hearing,
the., on Saturday, the Istof August, 1857, at
ono o'clock, p. m., at his once in the borough
of Fltintiingdon, when and whereall persons
having claims against the estate of said deed.,
will present them for allowance, &c., or be bar.
red thereafter from receiving any share of said
fund. JOHN READ, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Huntingdon County, to dio.
tribute the balance in the hands of Brice Blair,
surviving Administrator of the Rev. J. Y. Mc.
Ginnie, doe'd., antongst those entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice to all persons interested,
that he will attend for the purpose of hearing,
Ste., on Friday, the 31st day of July, 1857,
atoneo'clock, p,m., at his office in Huntingdon,
when and where all persons having claims a-
gainst the estate of said dee'd., are required
to present them, or be thereafter burred from
coming in upon said fund,

JOHN REED, Auditor.
Ju1y1,57..4t.

i NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES!
That all the bald andgray can it restored per-
-1 featly to original growth, and color, so fur as

their locks are concerned, does not admit of a
doubt ; besides, it will cure every possible die-
ease of the scalp, whetherdevelopedas dandruff,
itching or in the shape of cutaneous eruptions—-
even scald head—and in no possible case will it
fail of curing as if by magic, nervous or perio-
dical Lend-alhe, and if used twice a week Icy the
young regularly, it will preserve the color, and
keep thehair from billing, toany imaginable age.
Read and judge.

Million] Worcester Co Mass Nov 1855.

Prof. Wood—Dea'r Sir: Itake pleasure
in bearing voluntary testimony to the magic ef-
fects of your wonderful hair Restorative. As
fur bark us Ma,my hair commented kiting ow,
until the top of my scalp became as bald and
smooth as glass, an.l it has continued to fall for
a great many year., notwithstanding I have us-
ed many celebrated preparations for restoration.
Seeing youradvertisemenr, Iwas induced to give
your article it trial, and to my utter astonish-
Meta, found, after a tow applications, that my
halt became firmly set, and assumed a glossy
and beautiful appearanq ; and by the time I
had used a quart bottle, my bald head was cov-
ered over with a young nod vigorous growth of
hair, which is now from one to two incites in
length, and growing tact. Yours,- int ly,

HENRY GOODRICH.

Charlestown, Mass., Aug. 9, 1855,
Gents:—Nothing but a Jut; nml sympathy

that I lbel to communicate to others thatare al,
fiieted as Ihave been, would induce me to give
this public acknowledgment qt thebenefit I have
received from Prof. Wood's Muir Restorative.
When I first commenced using it, sty hairwas
quite gray, and in spots entirely bald I have
now used the Restorative about five months, and
my hair is entirely changed to its original col-
or, brown, and the new hair is over three incises
in length on the spots whore itwas bald. I have
also been much gratified at the healthy moisture
and vigor of thehair, which belbre was dry, and
it has ceased to come out as formerly.

Respectfully yours, &c.,
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs. Ingalls, a well known nurse in Boa—

Boston, Oct. 19th, 1891
Gents At your request and being sio • hiikly

pleased with theeffect,: of the Restorative, I am
freu to slate that my hair bad become quite thin,
and entirely white. 1 have ter the last live years
been in the habit of using dye, but hearing of
the extraordinary effects of this article, I was
induced to try it. Dly hair has been motored to
its original thickness, and also to its former, which is light brown.

Yours respectfully, MRS. INGALLS.

The followingis from the Pastor of the Ortho.
(ili Church. Bruokfled.
Brookfield, Mss., Jon. 12, 1855.

Prof. Weed—Dear Sir—Honing mattetrialof
your Heir Restorative, it gives we pleasure to,
soy, that its etinets have been excellent in remo-
ving inflammation, dandruff, and a constant ten-
dency to itching, with which 1 have been trou-
bled from my childhood, and has also restored
the hair, which was becoming gray, to its origi-
nal color. 1 have used no other article, With
any thing lion thu same gleam° and profit.

Yours, truly, J. R. BRAGG.

Whittis itfur—This Wood's, Revturative?
—is a question asked daily by hundreds. We
answer without hesitation or fear of contradic-
tion, Shut it is the cult articleknown which will
do all it promises tier the 11111111th hair. It will re-
new its groats—it will stop its talling—it will
',Aiwa its natural color Itis not Li Hair Dye
but is speedy and efficacious Restorative.
V.J. W 0( PtOprlett.,312 Broadway

N. Y., & IliMarket St., SI; Louis, Missouri.
bold iu Huntingdon by JOHN HEAD, and H.

MCIANIOILI, anti by Druggists evert. where.
June di, 1837.-3in. A1ur.26,'57.-Iy.

A MEDICINE THAT NEVER DEBILI.
TATES ! I

Da *
lAINT);3111[31)11

INVIGORA.TOR,
.

OR LIVER REMEDY

TlL?.l sletlinen,g=qomitieismorpf .unorr a atnis; me- 1
Om ri io e ithoot Ihe deldlitatingeffects experien-
ced from taut purgatives.. It 'ILIA slowly and
gently, but -trek, moving the bowels to carry
oil oil die - see,eled Matter, at the same time, sti-
mulating the Liver to a proper performance of
its litnetiov.The Invigorator cures Sick headache. Take
one or two teaspoonsful at cosh attack, and it
mill soon dblappear. For MI overloaded stom-
ach, or when fulfl rises or soars, take the Invi-
gorator MO eaffltig. MO it will notprove disa-
greeable or oppr SSiVO. For heartburn, Palpi-
tation, or Ditlic t Breathing,take a teaspoonful
ones or twice do y. For Loss of Appetite, Lan-
poor or Listlessness, the medwine is invaluable.
It will restore the appetite ass! make the food
digest well. Nighttime, take a teaspoonful on
retiring, tool the demons of dream-141141 Will all
be fables. Alice eating a hearty dinner, take a
dose of Invigorator and it will relieve all op-
pression or fullness. The Invigorator is a Liv-
er Remedy ct unequaled virtue. acting directly
en that organ, coring Dyspepsia, Jaundice,lii-
lions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
Female Obstructions, for which it has no equal

\Ve know there is nothing now before tem A-
merican public, prepares' with such skill by a
scientific man, part ieularly for diseases ofthe Li-
ver, as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,or Liver Re-
medy. Ithas attained a reputation second to no
other article in the world, simply because itrests
on its own merit. To convinceall by trial that
it is all its prtiprietors claim it to be, if any of
our readers are sufferingfrom such diseases ns
are described in Dr. Sanford's advertisement,
we know of no remedy thatwill so surely cure
themas the Invigorator.

There has lately been brought to our notice a
medicine that seems to possess wonderful cura-
tive and healing properties in digcases of the Li-
ver, Stomach, and Digestive Organs. It mute
to us with so many testimonials in its favor that
we have noted its effects in some of the worst ea-

ses of continualdebility, caused by deranged li-
ver, and in every instance the effect was to re-
lieve or give a permanent cure. Dr. Sanford's
Invigorator,or Liver Remedy is what wo race
to. We always have been credulous about cures
by patent medicines, but we are convinced that
this medicine for family use is nut overrated by
the host of recommendations it has. Ourad-
vice is, for all troubled with Indigestion,Debil-
ity or Ilqwel Coinplai nt, to geta bottle and try
it; our word for it. relief will be experienced.

Blessings to the Invalids who use Sanford's i
Invigorator, for it will relieve them of their pain
as soon as it is taken into their stomach. Pain
and misery cannot, exist where the Invigorator is
used, for itwill as surely drive them away, as
daylight will banish darkness,of this there can he,
no doubt to those who try it,for it curries convic-
tion with every dose taken. Another evidence is
the thousands of certificates from those who use
it or have been cured by it. Try one bottle, if
it does not benefit, we are mistaken.
SANFORD do CU., Proprietors, 345 Broadway
New Turk. Sold in Huntingdon by Barmy
111c111taluitt.,and Druggists everywhdro.

Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, Wholcsalo Druggist,
No. 140, Wood at., Pittsburg, Wholesale Agent,

June 25, 1057.-3.

MISCELLANEOUSA ,DVERTISF:IIIENTS.
~EIVIIUMS,

-

II
e Huntingdon County

. tho next Fair. 1
SER : ,

LIST OF Pit
To be awarded by tlu

Agricultural Society. at
HO!?

Best Stallion, $7 00
2d best, 4 00
3d best, 3 00 I
Best 2 or 3 yrcob 5 00
Best under I yr., 2 00
Best brood mare, 5 00
24 best do., 2 50
Best draft horse, 3 00
2tl best do., 2 00
Best riding horse 4 00

2,1 best do., $2 00
Best match h's, 6 00

2d best do., 400
Best trotting h's, 3 00
2d best, do., 200
Best flintilyhorse 3 00 I2d best do., 2 00'
Best mules, 6 00
21 best do., 3 00

NEAT
Best work oxen, 6 00
24 best do,, 4 00
3d best do., 3 00
Best bull, 5 00
2d beat do., 3 00

HO
5 00
3 00
2 00

- --- •
Best cow, 4 00 '
24 best do., 3 00
Best 3 y'r heifer, 3 00
24 best do., 2 00 IBest calf, • 2 00.

PB2
2d best sow, 3 00
Bast litter or pigs 3 00
Best Ches. White3 00
Best Berkshire, 2 00
EP:
2d best ditto, 300
Best c..w00l ewe, 5 00
2:1 best du., 3 00
Best long wool do. 5 00
Best South•duwn, 5 00

Best boar,
2d best do.,
3d best do.,
Best sow,

Best b'k , 5 00
2d best • do., 300
Best Soutb•dowu 5 00
2d best do., 3 00
Best loog•wooled 5 00

PLO V
Best, 4 00
2d best, 3 00

AGRICULTURAL
Best plow, 3 00
Best burrow, 2 00
Best cultivator, 3 00
Best Hill.Side, 3 00
Best Windmill, 3 00

3d best, 2 00
4th best, 1 00
IMPLEMENTS :

Best Wheat drill. 3 00
Best Comphinter 3 00
Best llorse.rake, 2 00
Best Reaper, 3 00
Best Mower, 300

UN:
Best white corn, 1 00
2d best do., 00
Best 11 ye, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best Oats, 1 00
2d best do., 50
13est buckwheat, 1 00

best doo 50
NUFACTURES
2d best do., 50
Best hard soap, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best candles, 1 00
2d best do., 10
Best carpet, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best hearth rug, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best flannel, 2 00
3d best do., • 100 ,
Best quilt, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best wool sock, 50
Best worsted do., 50
Best ornamental

needle-work, 1 00
2d best ditto, 50
Best silk entbro'y 1 00
2d best, do., 50
Best shell work, 1 00
2,1 hest do., 50

'LENIENTS & MANU-
IMES :

G IL
Best white wh't., 3 00
2,1 best do, 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
Best red wheat, 3 00
2cl best do, 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
Best yellow corn, 1 00
24 best do., 50

DOMESTIC MA
Best bread, 3 00
3d best do., 2 00
2,1 best d0.,1 00
Best pouncake, 1 00
2d best do., 00
Best sponge do., 1 00
24 best do., 50
Best butter, 3 00
2,1 bost do., 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
Best domes. sug'r 2 00
2,1 hest, do., 1 00
3d best do., 50
Best apple butter 1 00
34 best do., 50
Best tom. ketchup 1 00
Best honey, 1 00
Best jelley, 1 00
2cl best do., 50
Best preserves, 1 00
2,1 best do., 50
Best pickles, 1 00
MECHANICAL IMP,

FACT]

Best2 bor. car'ge 2 00
Best buggy, 1 00
do. sett sin. liar., 1 001
do. do. form. do., 1 00
do. bridleDeo., 1 oo
do. psis shoes, 50_

do. lot cab. ware, 1 00
Beat and larce,a

ear. tin-ware, 1 00
do. earthen anion I 00
do. washing mac. 50
/lent moat yowl, 1 00
Beet churn, 10n
Best horse shoes, 50
Best marblework 2 00
Best cook stove, 1 00

'ITS:
2d best do., 1 00
Best quinces, 100
Best and greatest

variety grapes, 2 00
Best native do., 2 00
25 best do., 1 00
Best doz. peach, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best doz. plums, 1 00
2d best do., 50

MILES :

di,. aide sole lea., 1 00
do. kip S, ealrskin l 00
do. bar. 3: upper, 1 00

FRU
Best and greatest

variety' tipples, 3 00
2d hest do., 2 00
Best doz. fall do. 2 00
2d hest do., 1 Oil
Best doz. sister, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best witit'rpears 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best fall do., 2 00

VEGET
Best potatoes, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
3d best do., 50
11,t Meshannoe, 1 60
Best Menican, 1 00
Best Pink Eye, 75
Best white polo., 75
Best red do., 50
Best blue, do, 50
Best sweet do., I Ott
Best tomatoes, 1 00
2d best do., 75
3d best do.. 50
Best Purple Eggs 50
Best peppers, 50

FLORAL UP
Best display flow.

ers in bloom, 2 00
2d best 0.0., 1 00
Best dis. plants, 2 00

do. beets, 50
do. parsnips, 50
do. carrots, 50
do. turnips, 50
do. onions, 50
do. celery, 50
do. cabbage, 50
2d best do., 25
Best pumpkins, 50
Best pie pump. 50
do. squashes, 50
do. water incl., 50
do. musk melon, 50
do. beans, 60
do. peas, 50

PAItTMENT :

do. var. dahlias, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Beet boquet, 60

POUL'
Best pr. turkeys, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best pr. geese, 1 00
2d best do., 00
Best pr. ofducks, 1 00

2d beet do., 50
Beet pr. ohicke.,l 00
2d best do, 50
Beet die. poultry, 2 00
2d beet. do., 1 00

HERRING'S PATENT
CIEJLIAX'rOX

6ualagt.gacmrt
SAFES,

POIVDEIt

P It 0 0 FII ALL'S

PATENT 13 ',,-,ts LOCKS.

FARRELS & HERRING, Makers,
34 WALNUT ST., BELOW SECOND, PRILADA.

MHE GREAT INTEREST MANIFESTED
by the public to procure more certain RECII•

rite front fire for valuable papers, such as Bonds,
Mortgages Deeds

'
Notes and Limb ofAccounts,

than the OrdinarySAYES 'heretofore in use affor-
ded, induced the Patentees to devotea large por-
of their time for the last fourteen years, in ma-
king discoveries and improvements for this ob-
ject, the result of which is the unrivalled

Herring's Patent World's Fair Premium
Fire Proof Safes,

Universally acknowledged as the CHAMPION
SAP% OF TRH wont.. Having been awarded
Modals at both the WorldsFair, London, 1851,
and Crystal Palace, N. Y., 1853, as superior to
all others, it is now undoubtedly entitled to that
appellation, and secured with Hall's Patent
Powder-Proof Locks—which were also awarded
separate Modals, (as above)—fortis the most
perfect Fire & Burglar Proof Sales ever yet of-
fered to thepublic.

Nearly 300 'Herring's Safes' have been rested
during the past 14 rears, and more than 16,000
have beon sold and are new in actualuse.. -

Also on hand or manufactured to order, all
kinds of Boiler and Chilled Iron Bank Chests
and Vaults, Vault Doors, Money Cheats for
Brokers, Jewellers, lialroads, private families,
&c., for Plate, Diamonds gend other valuablee.

Mey9O,'s7.

aocK

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
wro INVALIDS.,a

Hr. Hardman, Ana!Viral Physician.
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, Throat

And Mart—Formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, also

to INVALIDS RETREAT,
Author of"Letters to Invalids," IS COMING,
See Ihnowing Card.
July & August Appointments

Dr. Hardman, Physician for disease of the
Lungs, (formerly Physician to Cincinnati Ma-
rine Hospital,) will he in attendance at his
rooms as follows
Huntingdon, Jackson's lintel Saturday August 1Lewistown, Natidnal Hotel August 3.
Mifflin, Patterson House, August, 4.
Harrisburg, August 5.
Altoona July 30.
llollidnyaln6, July 31
Johniuown July 29.
Indiana July 28.
Greensburg.July 27.
rittAurgh July 24, 25 & 2G.

Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchi-tis, Asthma, Larryngittis and all diseases of thethroat and lungs, by medical Inhalation, lately ;
used in the Bromton Hospital, London. The
greatpoint in the treatment of all It man male-
dies is to get tit the discus, in the divert man- Itier. Allmedicines are estimated by theirac-
tion tn-on the rgan requiring relief. Thi, isthe important fact open which Inhalation is ha-s ed. If the stomach is diseased ten takemedicine directly into die stomach. Ifthe lungs
are diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va-
pors directly into the NM,. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease tool should lie nopli.d to
the very scat or Eiji...ise. Inhalation is the ap-plication of this title to the treottnent of
the lungs, for it titco its direct tieuess to those
intricate air :Ind tidies which lie out of
reach of every cr means of niltninistering
medicine s. ,1 lie I that Cousuugaion , 111111other ruses-es tidi lung, have heretotbre re-sisted till has keen hovituse titer hodnever been apirroaelied to a direct trimmer bymedicine. They mere Weeded to net upon the
lungs and yet. were +moiled to the stomach.—
Their artion was in tended to he local,and yet,
they were adiiiiiiistere.l that they shoul.l not
net constistutionully, expending immediate and
principal tuition upon the unotiending stomach,
whilst the find ulcers within the Mugs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings themedicine in
direct contact with the disease, without the
disadvantage of any violentaction. Itsappli-
cation is simple, that it can be employed by the
yeungest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not
derange thestomach, or interfere in the least do-
gree with the strength, comfort, or business of
the patient.

01111,11, Disnssus TREATI,D.—In relation
to the following discus., either when compli-
cated Wit It lungAitiNtiolll4exieting alone, Ialso
invite consultation. I usually find them prompt-
ly euraitle.

Prolapsus and all other forms ofFemale com-
plaints, Irregularities and IVeakness.

Palpitation and all other forms of Heart
Disease, Live• Complaints, D3spepsia, and all
other diseases of Stomach and bowels, &e.

All diseases of the eyeand ear. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy and all forms ofnervous disease.—
Nu charge fur consultation.

S. D. HARDMAN, M. D
June 3, 1857.

lavitgir 2312gT21.
AT LOVE &

A NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARIES, AND
PROVISIONS, jestreceived and for sale alike
wholesale and retail Grocery & Provision Store
of Lore& McDivitt. Consisting of
FISH, SALT, BACON, FLOUR, COFFEE,
rifta6:6, of the hestSqtty and every

OILS, CANDLES, FLCID, CAM-
PIIENE ,Nuts, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Tama-

rinds, Rice, Sage, Tapioca, Cake, Crackers,
Cheese, Maccaroni, Pickles of all kinds, Sar-
dines, Candies and Confectionaries. All of
which will he disposed of on the most reason- •
able terms, for cash or country produce.
Purchasers wiltfind it to their interest to cull

and examine our stock Imiore purchasing elge-
where, as we are prepare , ,0 sell everything in
our line of business ALlInE LOWER than
any other establishment of thekind in this lo-
cality.

51ny 13, 1857. LOVE & MeDIVITT.

New Goods S New Goods S S
AT

D. P. GU CHEAP STORE.

D. P. Gwin hos just returnd from PhiWel
phia with the largest and most beautiful as•
sortment of

r'll-11:1,N!.., :;:', •:ii:1).1,111T,e,G5,11'5',0.r.-ib:li„
Leer b.aacht tai ilmitingdan,

consisting of the mast fitshionatile Dress Goods
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Block Silks.
and Fancy, All Wool de Loins, Challis de
Loins, ifraize, (ail. colors.) Brain Robes.

(sit. colors,) Brillhtut Hobos. Lawn
Robes, Chintz Babes, Dticals, Plain and Fan-
cy Dress Himmilla Cloth, Silk
Warp Levelly Cloth, far traivelling&es, es, Mo-
hair, Debuiz, Lawns and Prints ofany descrip-
tion.

ALSO, a large lot ofdress Trimmings, Frin-
ges, Button, Gimps, Bonnet Silks, Sonnet
Crapes, (all colors,) Itibhands.(haves, Mitts,
Veils, Laces, Hosiery, Gum Belts, Ribbonds
for Betting, Whalebone and Brass Hoops for
Skirts. Silk and Linen handkerchiefs, Silk and
Gingham Crovots, Zephyr, French Working
Cotton. Linen and C.Atols Floss, 'Tidy Yarn.

Also the 14 1St and largest assurtment of Col-
lars, and Undersleoves, in town. 13ar'd and
Plain Jaconet, :Hull Muslin, Swiss. Plain'Fig-
ured and dotted. Crinoline, Morena and Grass
cloth for skirts, Book Muslin, Irish Linen, Li_

non 'rabic Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Sc.
Also a line assortment ofSpring Shawls, Silk

and Basks Alumina, and a variety. of Dress
and Fancy Goods toonumerous to mention.

Also, Cloths, Cassimers, Cussinets Mereno
Cassimer, Tweeds, K. Jeans, Cotton Drills, tar
pan., plain and fancy Linens, Blarseilles and
Silk Vesting, Muslins'bleached and unbleach-
ed, Sheeting and Pillow-case Mullins, Nan-
keens, Ticken, Cheek, 'ruble Ditpers.

Bonnets at the latest styles and at 7ory low
prices, Nlaleskin, Fur. IVooland Summer Hats,
latest styles. ALSO ;

Boots and Shoes, HARDWARE,
Qtrinagswann, Buckets, Tubs, Bas-
kets, Churns, !Sutter Bawls, Brooms, Brushes,
die. Carps ts. Oil Cloths, Oil Blinds, Fish
and Salt,and all goods usually kept in acouu-
try Store.

Sly old customers, and as many new ones as
can crowd in are respectfully requestetito come
and examine Inv goods.

Allkinds of Country prodnue taken in ex-
change for goods, at tho highest market prices.

DAVIDP. GWIN.
April 29, 1857. -- •

C.C. 0 7[Fgi3lEV ZYIE
WELL.

PORK PACKERS,
AND

inolesrtle Dealer.; in, PfnthiOng,
No. 325 LIBERTY STREET,

COMM LUCIA L ROW,
P. 11758 WIG, PA.

kr Agents for Fairbanks' Scales.
Apr.l;s7.

300 KEGS PAINTS.
WhiteLead, (pure) $2 50 perkeg,

IC (extra)
Philadelphia Zinc Paint,
Best Snow White,

2 75
2 40 n
968 " tP

Oils, &e., and all kinds of liennwAnr. and
building materials la proportion, at tiro "Hard-
"waro Store" of J. A. BROWN & CO.

Huntingdon,Apr.t1,'57.41.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
IHRGAINSI BARGAINS!!

HARDWARE DEPOT
The subscribers have again returned from

the East with an enlarged stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS, &c.,
which they will sell at such prices as shall make
it the interest of Housekeepers, Builders, Me.
thanks, and "all therest of mankind," to give
them a call, Our stock comprises Building
material, such as Locks, Hinges„,Screws,
Bolts, Glass ofall sizes. Putty, Oils, Varnishes,
White Lead nod Zinc Paints. .

MECHANICS' TOOLS.
Planes, Handsaws, Mill & Crosvent Saws,

thisels 'Mann's Axes. Hatchets, Spirit Levels,Files, Stocks and Dies, Monkey Wrenches,
with an endless variety of modem inventions
and iaiprovemelds._

Saddlers and Coach•Malters are invited to
call and examine our extensive stock of Her.
miss Mountings and Coach Trimmings, Potent
and Common Haines, 30 varieties; Oirthing,
Hog Skills, Patent Leather, Enamelled l.ca•

ther, Oil Cloth fur Carriages, Coach Laces and
Linings Hubs, Spoken, FeHoes, Shafts, Springs,
Axles, &c,

TABLE it POCKET CUTLERY,
Knives and Forks from 37i cents to S.l per
set. Silver forks, Silverand common spoons,
Ladies' Fruit knives, Furriers' knives, razors,

HOLLOW:WARE,

DLAKE'S UNI VERSAL BIOG•
RAPHICAL DICTIONARY:—

The NEW EDITION of this valuable work.
which has long been in preparation is now pub. klishecl. It. forms one volume, imperial octavo.
of I:l6ii pines,—and contains an account of
the Lives ofabout thirteen thousand different
Individuals, more than two thousand of whom
were citizens of the United States.

The number of New Articles in the presentvolume exceed two thousand four hundred.
The publishers have determined not to fur-

nish the Work through the general Trade, hut
to sell it ex,luoively by agents. • .

The work is gottenup in superior style—rind
ns no library will be complete withoutit., IS.

most excellent opportunity is offered to any
person who desires to engage in a pleasant,
honorable and per kohl° business. Agents
are wanted for all parts of the country. They

.... e5 WITNESSES ; will please address the publisher..
;":1 on THE H. COWPERTHWAIT & Co.,

211 Chesnut at., Million,it I:`ORGta 4ONVICIVXD. Feb-25;57.4m.John S. Dye, Author, ____0 Who has had 10 years experienceas a Bank-
._.

Eerand Publisher, and author el "A. series of SAYING FUNI)
Xs Lectures at the Broadway Tabernacle," when
ill.for 10 successive nights, over 50,000 People I OE THE
0 greeted him with rounds of applause,while !
Cis)he exhibited themanner in which Counter-
,., loiters execute their frauds, and the surtst and 1
""„., shortest means of detecting them I
"'„„. The Bank Note Engravers all say that Ie !
4.... :Ii the greatest Judge of Paper Money living. ! .
eia Greatest discovery of the present century

illi sfocrri ttegetei si -fr., e.Bunk „o,aunnitir ,r ,f eeitf iln ex isiostteens.c., De- '
Liexhihiting at ii glance every counterfeit in the day of withdrawal.

NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.
IWablut Street, South-West corner Of Third.

PIIILADELPIIIA.
Incorporated by the State of Peon-

rylvanta.

111:n"Pinisterre„Vgiddif"rontni*thactsa.irov,,:prosT,Lli
gt‘circulation I! Arranged so admirably, that

on I,• ilioen( dlntliyc neni ds Topheunrs e dvne3r .yn,d.can yin ,gf nr:i t miii 9 9 00:::iloonck kreference Is easy and detection instantaneous. in the morning.trill 7 o'clock in the evening andI...ferll allu'inr s\liielaslolf l:iirt'!lt glitin'o'nief .nleE lriiilinnigecndl dishrliN ,ll,dolii•nenpner:c7Ch ila gsTe; d° on demand without notice, to anv amount.oldj'.l.4,1, German. Thus each may read the same in
:his own native tongue. Most .perfet Bank llAti01:113

IN'T'ERESTHENRY.sansi'IsE '1a Slr3gßE :L S:l,li'.:;11:1'!FIVEGI tEnEP,rI.EVRIpaide.le'ra l:rCENT.ei dsi n' t,Q Note List published. Also a list of all the 1-v,„ J ~,,Ep. secretorLI Privets Bankers in America. A complete i'DiREC7 ORS.'llll)rnsuc nr i len:r wY ilotr hethpe ntlin sa hnt:' ‘ iial ' e.tult"efltioarZ l I: ErlHe*n aryrdL i... l'co” Comer,erC. Landreth Munn,
F. Correl l..:44a„!..,ther wish all theePoilettant Dews of eha day. iwer, sem.... ...sow 1.-,

WAIF° iitierfes 01.[Ots num an old Mentiveript ~,muei lc .55,1",„,,, lien. L. Churchman
Unwind in the Nast, it 'furnishes Cie most care- JuicesB •-• §„,,,,ti, Francis Lee.
L. pieta history of "Oriental Lifu." Destir!'i- This company confines its business entirely tomg the most perplexing positions in Winch the reeet sing of mon, 0„ imeresh The i„,,,,,a_
t",l the ladies and gentlemen of that Country me, amounting to nearly ()Nu sttwo„ ant,
~,

hove been 80 often timed. These stories will I A „Amr of dollars, as per publish ed report of
ggcontinue throughout the whole year, end will E sseis , are made in conformity with the provi-so ',rovethe most entertaining ever offeredto Om s of the charter , in RealEstate, mmteges,-6, the public. Ground Bent,, and such first-class securities, as
dia VS" Furnished Weekly to subscribers only will always insure perfect security to the dopes-"at$i acetic. All letters must be addressed to

, Hers, Heil Mad' cannot fail to give permanency-r, JOHN S. OYEt 8.,...i,P .üblis her and stability ot this old and well-established;Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, New York. Institution.Q April IS, 1857.-Iy. 1,01. 10, 1856

OREADFUI.EXPLOSION!
SPRUCE REEK_FOIIIIDRY

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS
I,EllNwErgipos

THE undersigned owners of ;helinntingdon
Mill,inform farmers and the publicgeneral

ly, that they now have their new mill in running
order, with all the modern improvements in the
water schools and machinery.

They have put in five of the Improved Jon-
cal Turbine' Water Wheels, and can grind in
all stages or the water, an(' during the coldest
weather, nny and all kinds of grain.

They are prepared to sell and have on hand
FOO at all tinier, at market rates, all kind of

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,
and tamers can have their own grain ground.
and take it back in a return load, or they can
be furnished in exchange at a moment's notice
an equal quantity of Flour and Bran or chop.
ped tired.

THEI SMUT MACHIN"!
is ofan improved manuliteAuret and they will
insure a FULL TURN OUT ofsuperior quali-
ty to every bushel or grain left at their mill.

FISHER & MeItURTRID.
N. 13.—Tho Buckwheat stones are not quits

ready.
Huntingdon, December 10, 1856.

AGENTS IVANTED.
Porcelains, Tianrd and Plain Bnilrrs, Tea•ket•
tles, Sauce, Prying and Baking Pans, Steak
Griddles, Dish Curers, &e., tie., at manufactu•
rers'

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ice Hammers, Lemon Squeezers, Butter

Prints, Butter Ladles, Port Mansion, Bells of '
all kinds, (hats. Pistols and Revolvers, Paint
Brushes, Wall Brushes. Traces and Chains of
various kinds, Chain Pumps and Metallic
Pumps for cisterns, Picks, Sledges, drc.,

Oar Having purchased many of ourgoodsat
wholesale prices from manulacturers, wo are
enabled to sell both wholesale and retail—ex-
tremely low. A liberal share of public patron-
age is solieited. . .

bitrAll orders from abroad promptly sates•
ded to. JAS. A. BROWN & Co.

Apr.Vs7.

Just as expected, Purdy & Cre,
mer, have rented Spruce Creek

6E: „ e;„l" Foundry, and you would be surpri•
• scd to see what a general assort

Inent of castings they are dealing out to the
public. Machine castings of all shapes mid
sizes, castings for Grist and Saw mills, Forges
and Furnaces, made to order, at shortest no-
tice and lowest possible rates.. A good assort.
ment ofBells, Plough castings, Stoves, Cools
and Parlor, Wood and Coal, Sc., &c.

They are also prepared to furnish the world
and ''the rest of mankind" with the well-known
celebrated Keystone Ploughs. And now they
earnestly solicit the patronageofall their friends
including the former customers of this well.
known establishment.

Just call and sco our stock if you please.
PURDY & CRAMER.,

Spruce Creek, Pa.

Mar4's7

gill:11E1).13 giumarra.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened

And will be sold. 30 per cent.
CHEAPER THA'S THE CHEAPEST:

T ROMAN respeetfully in'orins his rusts-
, triersand the public generally, thatho has

just opened at his store-rooutin Market Square•
Huntingdon,a splendid now stock of Ready-
made

Feb. 4,1857.-6m.

Clothingfor Spring and Summer.
which ho will sell cheaper than the same quality
of Goods can be purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia or any other establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to call end examine his stock before purchs:
sing el,ewliero. Also,

Hats, Caps, Boots, and Shoes,
which will.be sold lower data at any other es
tablishment in the county.

Huntingdon April 29. 1857.

WAN IN itANSAS.
ALEXANDRIAFOUNDRY•CONERCTIONARY tf, FRUIT STGRE.

IMAM N. Sill GAIW,
SUCCESMOR TO

eGILL & CROSS INFORM THEIROLI)Mfriends and the public generally, that the,
hair theabove Foundry is full blast,
and are prepared to furnish castings of
every description. Stoves of all kind, 4:
for wood or coal. Improved Ploughs,
Threshing Machines, and everything in theca:,
Ling line neatly made. We can finish all work
thatrequires turning, having a good Turning
Lath. All work done cheapfor cash or coon
try produce. Old metel taken for castings. Be.
ing practical and experienced we hope by strict
attention to business to receive a liberal share
of public patronage. McGILL & CROSS.

Alexandria, April 29, 1857.

THOMAS FRY,
WM/MULE CONFECTIONER &

NO. IJI .2Vorth Third St., abor, Wood, Rita.

MANUFACTURER OF CONFECTION-
ary, Jujube Paste, Gum Drops, Chocolate

D .ops, Brandy Drops, Liquor Bottles, Jelly
Cites, CIcam Chocolate, French Tcys, White
Sugar Toys, &c., &c.

AND PEALED IN
Oranges, Lesions, Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Figs, Dates, Prunes,• Almonds, Walnuts, Fil-
berts, Cream Nuts, ,Ground Nuts, Fire Crack-
ers, Syrups, Tamarinds, Liquorice, Rock Can-
dy, &e., &e.

The attention of Dealers is reqested to an
exaininution of my stock, which will he found
equal to any in Philadelphia.

N. 13.-41rders by mail or otherwise prompt-
ly attended to.

g3*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will attendto all professional husillf.entrusted
to his care in the several Courts of Huntingdon
county. Deeds, Leases and Articles of Agree-
ment, written at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Shirleyeburg, April 22,:1857.
DIR. 20 G,lLd➢6©s`l 1E111214

DENTE

FREDERICK SEIDLE,

MUMIN VA.
Juno 13, 1857.

MANCI RER OF
SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, SHUTTERS

tViIiVATJ
Itlecbauiebburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Porcelain Boilers and Pans, ofeve-
ry description, for sale at the llardware Store of

J. A. SHOWN & CO.

sts.-1?. S. delivers work to the cars. Ile has
alw s}s ready made work on hand. All orders
by mail shall receive prompt attention.

Jan. 28,1857.-6mo.
JACKSON'S HOTEL,.

HUNTINGDON, PA..
flrOu Allegheny Street, between

Pa. R. R. & H.& B. T.R.R. Depots.wm. 13. ZEIGLER.March 25, 1837.-6m° Proprietor.

Apr.8,'57.-1y
T)ried Beef, Hams, Shoulders and Flitch, for
1.1 sale at the cheap Grocery Store of

LOVE dc MoDJVITT.

„„.. DR. J R. HIPIETT.
11.NTZST;

ALEXANDRIA, HUNT. CO., PA.
April 1, 1557.--ly.

Antiphlogistic Salt.

LEAD PIPE rot auto at the Ilatdw•iue Store of
.1 A NIES A. BROWN k 00.

This celebrated medicine is for colt at theJourttut Office. For all inflammatory disease,it is a certain cure. Get a het and try it. /e
rho areaftlictml.


